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We have only time to-da- y (Thursday)
to state that yesterday at Harrisburg
Don Cameron's convention endorsed

Grant for a third term, by a vote of 133,

to 113 for Blaine. Lemon was nomina--

ted for Vuditor General and Green for

upreme Jude,
t

The Philadelphia Times almanac for j

18U surpasses in completeness any of

its three predecessors. To say nothing
of the vast amount of useful and inter-

esting general information which it con-

tains,
'
.

its election statistics of 1379, and
especially of this State, cover the whole
ground and furnish amost reliable refer-

ence.

It ii beginning to be believed by a
good many shrewd Republicans at Har-

risburg that Gov. Hoyt would like it if
the Chicago convention would put him
on the ticket for Vice President along
with the man." Iu that event
.he believes that his "forty millions of

us." more or less as the case may be,
would rise up as one man and call the
country doubly blessed.

'I he edilor of the Perry county Ikni-o-:- rt

in the fullness of his political
knowledge, has discovered that a large
majority of the Democrats of this (Cam-

bria) county are for Tilden, although
the delegates to the State Convention
are instructed for Hancock. Suppose
now that we meet this assertion by the
allegation, that thrtt-fov.rt- of the Iem-ocrae- y

of Perry are for Horatio Seymour,
although the editor of the Democrat in-oi- st

that they are for Tilden. Who has
made the best gis.i the editor of the
Ik li.crot in reference to Cambria, or
the editor of the Freeman in reference
to Perrv ?

The taking of the next census as our
readers are aware, will commence on the
firbt .Monday of June and must be com-

pleted within that month. There is a
penalty provided for in the act of Con-

gress for refusing to furnish the infor-
mation required by the Supervisor or
enumerator, and vre herewith publish
the law on t tie subject for general infor-

mation. It is as follows :

"All persons above the acre of twenty-on- e

years who shall refuse to furnish the i'nfor-niatio- n

required by the supervisor or enu-
merator shall pay a sum not exceeding 1100
to be recovered in an action of debt. Presi-
dents, Ifirectora or other officials of private
corporations v. ho re fuse to furiii-- h Informa-
tion requite. I ct tin;, nr" made liab'.e to a
.penalty not to exceed ?10, 00."

Monday's issue of the Lancaster
yeic Km. the anti-Camero- n and anti-third-ter-

Republican organ in that
county, evidently anticipating the suc-

cess of Cameron's programme at the
Republican State Convention on Wed-
nesday, gives the son of Simon and the
men obed.ciit to his will a well directed
blow in the following vigorous style:
"Through the operation of gag rule and
sharp practice, the will of the people is
to be cast aside and the badge of servi-
tude once moie hunj about the necks of
the protesting but submissive voters of
this State, by the most corrupt, the most
arrogant, the most shameless and the
most detestable cabal that ever cursed a
State, or usurped the prerogatives of a
free people."

'In. I'aunki.i., the Iiisli home-rul- e

advocate, delivered an address before
tiV members of Congress in tlie House

--of Representative's at Washington, on
last Monday evening, it is not often
that such an honor is accorded to a for-eignc- -,

or indeed to any person, but Mr.
Parne.l represents thousands of strong
men. tinder women and helpless chil-

dren iu Ireland, who are threatened with
all the hoirors of famine, and the great
heart of the American pen pie, through
their Repres ntatives, beats responsive
to the noble cause of Christian charity
an lvvillingly extends to him the at ion's
ear. Who will say, in view of the mis-

sion of Mr. Parnell to this country, that
the present condition of Ireland, through
the work of her land owners, spreading
poverty and distress over a fertile land,
is not a shame and reproach to the Kn-vcli- sh

Government that sustains so ini-

quitous a system ?

That irrepressible mulatto and
drawpoker-plajer- , P. P. S.

Pinchback, is the Mew Oilcans man who
is now causing the Republican pot of
Louisiana to boil over at Washington.
He wants Mr. Hayes to give him the
comfort aMe position of Naval Officer at
New Orloam, and as his prospects of
success appeared to be good, a car-loa- d

or so of his Republican enemies, em-
bracing prominent Government and
former Stat' officials, have rushed in
hot haste to Washington to protest to
Mr. Haycsaeainst the appointment. Of
o;:ise. the usual amount of the tallest

kind of Louisiana lying and personal de- -

duiation win ie indulged in. ami the
i

character-- : of a great many good Repub
lican.5? in tho Pelican State will be Mack-rne- d.

if not forever destroyed. Rut of
stuff are ranioal pcliticiar." i:ale

of L'i thj ta:c t c.ui bo.int of having
produced Wi!!-?- r Pll! Hogg :i A;

n .teiiks.

The nomination of James N. Kerns
;n 1. S. Marshal for the Eastern district
'if P tins;. ivania, which was tent to the
"ontte bv Mr. Hayes sooie time ago, has
Motjet been finally disp s. d of. being in
.'lie bauds of a for inves-
tigation. That the Domination was not
fit to have made, and that it ought
to be rejected, is all plain enough. Mr.
Wallace hold the fate of Kerns in this
matter in his own power, and if he docs
tot give Iiiiu 'a sii.-- of the day of judg-

ment," be will not. be excused for his
faunf. The Democratic majority in
the Si-nat- v. as equal to the occasion
last week, whe:i it rejected the nomina-
tion of a man in Wisconsin. Kutchinby
nsicr to be a collector of internal rev-fnu- e.

lie was a vile defamer of some
of the best men in the State, simply bc-tau:- -e

they were Democrats, and if any
man ever desrrveJ bis fate Kutchindid.
The fame measure of justice should e

ueted out to James N. Kerns, whose
( THcial fin? ran r-e- r be c?ndopd.

Tbe Fusion Legislature In Maine ad'

journal ou Wednesday of las week to
on the 4th of August. This

conclusion was hastened by the decision
of the Supreme Court of the State
against the legality of its existence, in
answer to certain questions directly in-

volving that point which the Fuaionists
themselves submitted to the Court. It
is hardly probable that any considerable j

nnmbtr of its members will ever again
return to Augusta in the capacity of
legislators, but that a square contest for
supremacy in the State will be made by
the G reeii backers and Democrats on one

sile and the Republicans on the other,
at the election next September. This
.r 1 CD 1 1 na f.rmiif t mil..Mill I It UlUlLUll V , iio ncu a-- ..v.- -
bles of a less serious nature, grew out of

her singular and absurd election laws,
under the operation of which, as con- -

strued by Republican Governors and
their councils, the most flagrant injustice
has repeatedly been done to Democrats
who rightly claimed to have been elect-

ed to the Legislature. Gov. Garcelon
did nothing more than his Republican
nredecessors had often done before, and
the only mistake he committed was irefsepresent factions and not because they
submitting a number of questions as to
the legalityof his action to aRepublican
Supreme Court. Gov. Garcelon is a
doctor and not a lawyer, and always ap- -

plieg the Sdme reUiedv to the same dis- - '

..."ease. Acting on this principle, he no
doubt believed that the Supreme Court
would be consistent, and declare the law
now to be what it had formerly decided
it to be. 15 ut in this he was terribly
mistaken, the Court having decided all
his questions against him and overruled
all its former opinions. Even though
the Court made sad havoc of his case as
he submitted it, Gov. Garcelon's honesty
in taking the course he did cannot be
impugned. Former interpretations of
the election laws of the State by the Su-

preme Court, and the duty of election
officers under them, abundantly sustain-
ed him, as did also the oft repeated ac-

tion of former State Executives. lie at
least belleved.be was right, and his

courage in standing by his
convictions had much of tlie ' 'Old Hick-
ory" type about it that makes it worthy
of all admiration.

An editor of a Democratic newspaper
who undertakes to identify the Fuek-- m

a x with William A. Wallace in his
rivalry with Samuel J. Randall for
Democratic management in this State is
simply measuring this pajnr with his
own political yardstick. We admire
both gentlemen for their acknowledged
ability and their devotion, manifested by ;

each in his own way, to the supremacy
of their party, but we do not swear by
either of then:. When in our judgment
they arc-- right, wa will commend them,
and when they are wrong we will cease
to follow. We have always believed
that Mr. Randall's to the
Speakership at the extra session of Con-

gress, saved the Democratic party from
many grave and serious complications,
just as we are satisfied that Mr. Wallace
has discharged his duties as a Senator
with honor to himself and credit to his
state. What is it to us that Mr. Ran-
dall is an ardent friend of Mr. TiMen's
nomination for the Presidency, or that
Mr. Wallace is hostile to it V The pre-

ferences of the one. or the opposition of
the other, cannot control our views on
that question. Recause we differ with
Mr. Randall about the propriety of Mr.
Tilden's candidacy, is no reason why we
should be his sworn enemy, which we
are not, and because we agree with Mr.
Wallace in thinking that Mr. Til leu
ought not to be nominated is very far
from being a reason why we should be
his pliant advocate in his contentions
with Mr. Randall, which implies a sub- -

serviency to him which never existed,
and which never can exist between us
and any living man. An honest differ-- !

ence of opinion between two Democrats
i on the quest ion of the next Presidency

affords no ground for strife or quarrel.
And yet some men appear to think so,
and to prove it, proceed forthwith to
impugn motives and to make false aceu- -

sations, interspersed with at tempts at the
lowest sort of wit. This may b" as
pleasing to the man who indulges in it
as it is harmless to all the rest of the
world.

The most singular delusion in repard
to the nomination of the next Democrat- -

' ic candidate for 1 lie Presidentcy is the
effort made in behalf of Mr. Ti'.ilei:. No

' man who is at all conversant with the
present po'itics of the country, and who
knows bow many electoral votes it takes
to elect a President, drni s the fact that
in order to elect thfir candidate it is ab-

solutely netessary for tli'- - Democrats to
carry the state of New York, and that
the loss ;f thot State moans sure and
hopeless defeat. Iu addition to this, no
man has the shadow of a reason to doubt
that not only the stcreuty-scra- i th"u.ni
votes cast by Tammany Hall last No-veiul- fT

against Gov. Robinson, but sev-

eral thousand added thereto, would be
cast asainst Mr. Tilden. thus rendering
his defeat in tlie State, as it did Robii:-son'.- s,

a foi egone ao I inevitable conclu
sion. Ami yet m tno lace ot tins plain
and self-evide- nt result, there are Demo-
crats who are clamorous forMr. Tildci.'s
nomination men who think and hay
that he was cheated cut of ids
election in 17) by the ileluraing Roards
of Louisiana and Florida ."".?, and by
the Electoral Commission oft,
every dictate of justice demands his

Most assuredly thisouuht
to be done if there was a reasonable hope
of his election, but in 'he utter absence
of any such hope, his nomination would
be the most preposterous and suicidal
act that any party ever committed. As
an act of political infatuation a delib-
erate sinning against all light and all
knowledge it would be without a par-
allel in the historv of the connirv.

The Nov York Sun, in staling that a
correspondent inquires why it (the .S,.-i-

opuses Grant's nomination for a th'.rd
term, and yet predicts that if he is nom-

inated he will le defeated, gives the
following answer, and the same reason,
we doubt not, would be given by almost
every anti-thir- d term man in the coun-
try. The 5 says :

We answer this question very willinglr.
We tuve no doubt that tiranfe will h beaten
if he is nominated ; hut w desire still more
to Mve our country from the cslamity.ot set-
ting a.-k-!c that sacred unwritten Jaw'whieh
limit tenure of the PrfiWccy tr t"--
tf :ms t' f nv man.

Tlie Way to Win

Daring the present vear the American
people will again be called upon to select
a President whose term of office, if his
life be spared, will extend for four years
from the 4th of March. 1881. In a few
months the two great political partiesof
the country will put tneir canuuiaiea m
the field, and then the struggle for su- - j

premacy will begin. Which will be suc
cessful will depeno: entirely upon

nominated, for, strange as it
may seem, trie out maxim,
not men," seems to have been reversed
in modern jtolitics. An improper oi
popular candidate cannot be elected by
either partv on the soundest-platform- .

Though fairly representing ins pan, ;

he must be sound himself, thoroughly j

trusted bv the rank and tile as wen as
the leaders, and enjoy to the fullest ex-

tent the confidence of the masses, not
only because he to a standard-beare- r,

but, for the better reason, that he is al-

together fitted to be one. Just now
there seems to be an unhappy conflict of
opinion in the Democratic ranks as to
who should be their leader. We are
afraid that the conflict is based more
upon the desire to promote individual
interests than to secure party success.
This is ierhaps natural iu the present
construction of parties. Candidates are
named as available merely because they

are suppxieu iu ue itccepiiiwie u me
whole united Democracy, lluspreler- -

ence is founded quite as much upon the i

hope of prospective plunder as upou the
real merit ot the candidate. We are ;

aware that it is a difficult if not an im-- ,

possible thing to find a man acceptable
Q eyfry onf icorge D Vnntic once

said, with great force : "It is in vain
to hope to please all alike. J-- t a man
stand with his face in what direction he
will, he must necessarily turn his back
on one-ha- lf of the world." As with j

men so with parties, and hence it is a j

fact, which must be looked squarely in
the lace, that whoever is nominated will
be made the candidate in opixisiiion to a
large number in the Democrat ic ranks, j

In this view of tlie case the National
Democracy should earnestly strive to
find the very best man for the crisis,
without reference to sentiment, or prej- -
udice, or individual interests, or the
promptings of factions. Such a man
may not be easy to Find, but he is worth
diligently looking for. Without him
the party will gointoan utterly hopeless
contest, with no chance of success, and
the same polilical organization that has
ruled the nation since will again
reap the fruits of victory. The Democ-
racy can elect a President this corning
Fall if wise and prudent counsels pre-
vail, but they need not hope to do so un-

less they show that they are worthy of
public confidence by nominating a can-
didate whom the people respect and ran '

trust after the election as well as before
the battle is fought. JliUi.nr.rt (lazrtte.

'

Fatiikr Hoiha's Defection. The
renunciation of the Catholic faith by-Re-

j

John ITojda, a Roheniian priest
stationed at Raltiniore, a notice of w hich
was published in these columns last '

week, has taken on a new and rather rr

phase. In the popular cant of the
day. there is a woman in the ease, and j

( barges are made that the prirst had be-

trayed a young Bohemian srirl before i

leaving his native country, that she fol-
lowed him to Baltimore, and that the i

pair have now disappeared. Friends of
Father Hojda claim, however, that his '

relations with the young woman did not j

involve any violation of morality, but
that, having fallen deeply ;n love with
the young lady, his vows of celibacy had
become irksome, and that immediately
upon renouncing his allegiance to the
Catholic Church and abandoning his
priestly functions, he married the girl
and went to New York with her. where
they are now living in lawful wedlock. '

Rev. Mr. Pister, the pastor of the Lit- -

theian congregation intowhich Mr. Hoj-
da was received, says that the st

had expressed to him his intention of
leaving the city, as when the archlcshop j

learned of his action it would create too
much comment, and he would therefore
remain away from Raltiniore until the
excitement subsided. It is known that
at the time of Mr. Hoj. la's alleged con- -
version and reception into fellowship by
the Lutheran Church he had been sus--:
pended from his ecclesiastical duties pen- - '

ding an investigation of charges t.f ini- -
proper conduct that had been made '

against him.

Facts A r.oiT lSO. Tlif f,r?t lay of
year and of Ajuil will fill I on Thursday;
the 4tli of July conies o:i Sunday, ar.rl I

Christ mas on Saturday. It is leap year, j

and February lias 2 ) d u s ; and the girls '
will then bo privileged to go cotirlins.
tin y vt ill have tlie ipportunity to do
plenty of it. as the almanac-make- r was
cnnsideiate enough to put five Sundays
in the month of February. Ka.ter
ernies within a wed; of as early as it

iever ratoe on lhe'2sth day of March.
The. year of ISvV will have six e( ii;ses.
tour of the pun and two of the moon,
but f'hlv d:e of tl'.em will be visible
l;er.'. namely, the sixth, wlueli is a par-
tial

i

eclipse of the sun o:i the last day of
the year, v;ry early in t!:e monnnp. i

A try unusual tiling wbout these
lipsi s is that three of them oceur in

a. eii'.iiinsiar.c that will
:; ;t acain fu.-'-u- in many yeai.-- . lloth
eclipses of the moon wid be lutal, but
invisible in '"r:h America. About
(he middle of 10 V," iiincck's comet
will make its api anmce in th' heavens
after an absence of live years and seven
month-- . The moon will be the ruling
planet of 10. and tin- - year will be pent-ral-

ly more humid than cold that is, '

the almanac says so. The year of
of cour.-e- , toes out on Fridav.

!

Tiif. rule recently entered in the Lan-
caster Court by Judge Patterson, requir-
ing

!

Messrs. A. J. .v! inman an 1 . J.
lleiiscl, nit rni ers of the bar ami editors
of the Lancaster InteUi-j- urcr. to answer
for contempt and to show cause why
their names should r.ot be stricken from
the list of attorneys-- , was heard on Fri-
day by President Judge Livingstone and
Assistant Law Judge Patterson. Mr.
Ilufus L. Shapely. of Ph iladelphia. apj "ear-
ed for th defendants on the rule, and 'presented their formal answer, asserting
that the proceedings recited in the prefat-

ory-part of the rule as having taken
p!uc: in the presence of lh-- - Court, did
not wc. t in any legal proceedings in said
Court, and v re w). jt'dire, and
that the respondents are not answerable
for contempt for any answers made in
Court or for declining to answer any of
tlii questions propounded to them by the
Court. They declare further that the
publication complained of in the IntcUi-c- j,

na r was not made in the presence of
the Court, or while acting as attorneys
or officers of the Court, or of or concern-
ing any pending or undetermined case
before the Court, and that they are re-
sponsible and will answer in any pro per-
form for the publication according to
the law of the land. The case was held
under advisement by the Court. It re-
quires tin? concurrent assent of both
judges to make the rule absolute.

A Pk Errors P.wrt. The younger of
the two Americans who were recently
arrested lor swindling a Russian naval
officer out of ?v.000f. at Brussels is only
sixteen years of age, and yet it has been
discovered that he and his brother, who
is twenty-eight- , traveled under a half
dozen different aliases and had laid
their pians to carry on a n umber of
swindles of a wmilar character. They
hail fiom Brooklyn and refuse to give

SEWS AJTD OTHER SOTINGS.

The Pope has cent 10,000 francs to
the relief of the distressed in Ireland.

More postmasters (1,041) were com-

missioned last week than ever before in
a like period.

Freeman, the I'ocasset fanatic, was
removed to the insane asylum at Uan- -
vers, Mass on Monday.

Ben Ilogan, the reformed wickedest
man, is holding forth in Oil City, and
his meetings are largely attended.

The unveiling and dedication of the
New Orleans monument to Stonewall
Jackson will take place on February 22.

Three deaths from starvation oc-

curred last week in th3 neighborhood of
Parsontown. County Tipperary, South j- - -

Ireland i

Senator Biaine was fiftv years old
on Saturday. He :s a handsome, stal-
wart man, with a grey beard, and brill-
iant

I

eves.
1 )aniel Green, colored, of Bay Shore,

L. I., has been in the Suffolk county
poor-hous- e for the past twelve years. He
is 10T vears old. j

Alexander Gibson, known as the
"LumlHMT Kins." of New Brunswick, ,

has sent by cable from St. John a dona-
tion of ..",W0 to the Irish relief fund. '

Mrs. Hattie Baldwin, w ife of Harry
Baldwin, who was so mysteriously mur-
dered in Cincinnati recently, died last
Friday, her death being the result of I

grief at the loss of her husband.
Mrs. Harris wasill, at Mitchell, Ind.,

and deliriously insisted on getting out j

of bed. The busband tried by persuas-
ion to keen her quiet, and then losing his
patience, killed her with an axe. i

A fly having alighted on one of the
glasses of the engineer's spectacles on j

the Union Pacilic road, the engineer
thought it was a buffalo on the track
ahead, and turned on the air-brak- es to
avert a disaster.

Pittsburg papers rejort that a new-oi- l
j

well near Reyuoldsville. Jefferson i

eonntv. is yielding about 150 barrels a !

dav. "This" discovery has created an ex-

citement
j

throughout the oil region, as '

it is new territory. j

And now they say that a newspaper '

folded so as to have three or four thick-- i
ntsses and placed over the chest is one
of the best protections against cold ex- -'

taut. A paier paid for is much better
than one not paid for.

Dan Rice, the great showman, and
late a Moody convert, stopped off at
Grecnsburg a short time last week. He
indulged, it is said, in the usual-size- d

cocktail at the Dixon house, not wit h- -j ;

standing his alleged conversion.
Gen. Grant has written to Admiral

Amnion that after a briet sojourn in
Mexico he will go to Denver and Lead- -

ville for the purpose of examining the
silver Field of Colorado, lie expects to
reach Galena by the middle of April.

A few days since a gentleman, while
attempting to' light a cigar at the rail-- 1

road depot in Williamsport, had some
difficulty in getting the (ire to take hold. '

lie squeezed the end of the cigar, and a
ladv's gold linger ring dropped from it. '

On Saturday night, while Mr. But-le- r,
;

of Pitts-burg- , was out visiting with
his family, a man with blackened face

t

surprised a young woman left in charge
of the house', and, after gagging her, se-- !

cured about ?'' i, which was in a trunk,
About :?450 were collected in Cath-

olic churches of Bradford, on Sunday ;

last, for the suffering poor of Ireland.
It is proposed to hold relief meetings
the re, and a number of wealthy citizens '

have pledged themselves to give fljioij
cacn.

A grave-digge- r had throw ii three or
four shovels of .sand ou the eofiin of a '

smaU-po- x victim at Ottawa, when he
fancied that he heard a noise. The cof-
fin was raised and it was found the per-
son still lived. He was taken back to
the hospital. ;

Or Tuesday night Frank Ferrier, a '

Frenchmen, boarding with another
Frenchman named Labolli, in Houtz-dal- e,

Clearfield county, went into the
hitter's room, and a light ensued, when
I.abolii was disemboweled and killed.
Ferrier made his escape.

A California toy stood an umbrella
in a public doorway during a religious
meeting. To this umbrella was attach-
ed a cord, an end of which the boy held
in his hand. Eleven different people
are said to have carried the umbrella
to the length of the string.

At Easton, Mass.. early on Sunday
morning. John D. Gardiner and wife
were burned to death in their house,
which, was also consumed. Both bad
been drinking with callers on Saturday
night, and it is supposed a kerosene lamp
was accidentally overturned.

Lev. Mr. Taylor, of Uichmond, Ind.,
undertook to escort a young lady from
his church to her home, in order to pro-- :
toot her froTi the attentions of a suitor,
who was disliked by her parents ; but
the suitor waylaid the clergyman, whip-
ped him savagely, and eloped with the
young lady.

Samuel MeLain, on trial at Pitts-- I
burg for the murder of the boy Hunter,
at Praddocks last March, was on Satur
day found guilt v of murder in the sec- -
ond degree. Samuel Gisal is yet to be
trieil for complicity in tlie same crime,
In view of the slight evidence of guilt
the verdict was unexpected,

The great catch of Congress is Mr.
tialie Poifk. of shkosh. lie is as
striking as iiis name. lie is very dark,
with straight black hair and smooth
face. He dresses in a blue coat with
brass buttons, walks about with great
dignity and looks wise. If he is not a
statesman it is not his fault.
' A Pittsburg dispatch tells a tale of
a little giri finding live men under the
bed one night, aii at once, she goes
ahead of some other and older girls who
have beer, looking under the led for men
in hiding every night for twenty or thir--
ty years, and have not so far fonnd so
much as a pair of suspenders.

General Joseph F. Knipe, who cn-- j
tered the service in the rebellion as a
private in a Pennsylvania regiment and
left as a brigadier general, is an appli- -'

cant for a position as a special agent of
the treasury. The Secretary is disposed
to do something for him. and Joseph
will likely get what he wants.

About tif'y ranchmen near Dead-woo- d

started after a band of eighteen
robbers who had lieen stealing their cat-- !
tie, and traced them to their roost in a
deep ravine at Wolf mountains, where
the outlaws, eighteen memliers, were
surprised and killed liefore an opportun-
ity was give n them to return a shot.

iJev. Mr. Cowley, the wolf in sheep's
clothing who kepi the Shepherd's Fold

, in New York, is now safely lodged in
the. Tombs, in default of the bail requir-- ;
ed for his appearance to answer the
twenty-fiv- e indictments fo-rn- d against
him by the grand jury, and will not have

. another chance to beat and starve a lot
of babies.

Mrs. Harry J. Phillips, of Scranton,
committed suicide on Friday irght.
She was the wife of a prominent politi-- 1
eian who is an of the I.egis-- i
lature. She fitted up her chamler as if

' for the reception of a brid.il party and
then swallowed poison, Mr. Phillips is
now in Wales and his wife accused him
of deserting her.

Some of the Washburns have been
sharply criticised on account of append-- i
ing a terminal r to the family name. In
a short letter which appeared in yester-- .
day's Xew York Hcrakl the discoverer
of General Grant sigr.es himself "E. Ii.

j Washb')iin.r." 15oth the surreptitious
; vowels are .silent, but they make a high-- !

toned show in print.
In digging a well at Freeman, I)a-- i

kota, recently, limbsof a tree were found,
i which had to be cut through with an
; axe. The well was one hundred and six

feet below the surface. Five feet Mow
i this timber line an abundant sunnlv of

The case of Robinson Howe, on
trial at Franklin, charged with themur-de- r

of his father, was closed on Thurs-
day of last week, and the Commonwealth
failed to sustain its case. It was ascer-
tained that on the day of the murder a
strange man was seen about the farm,
and it is now thought that this was the
murderer of the old man Howe.

The State prison contract labor sys-
tem, which has long leen practised in
California, will probably 1m abolished by
the Legislature of that State, now in '

session. A bill providing for its aboli- -

tion is now being considered. It de- -
clares that no prisoner shall labor, ex- -

cept directly for the State, county or
city of which he happens to be a prisoner, ;

i

The long-standin- g suit of the St. i

Louis, Alton and Terre Haute railroad :

company against Samuel J. Tilden,
Charles Butler and others has ended at '

last by virtual confessions of judgment
f

by the defendants and the payment of
several thousand dollars. Judge Blateh-- i j

ford, of New York, on Friday last, dis-- ;

missed the case without costs to either
party.

Frank Leslie's sons are contesting
their father's will on the ground that he i

was not of sound mind and disposition ;

w hen be executed the alleged w ill ; that,
if ever made, it was procured through
the fraud and undue influence ef Flo-- '

rence Ieslie, known as Mrs. Peacock,
otherwise Mrs. Squier, otherwise Mrs.
Frank Leslie. They also deny that she
was the lawful wife of their father, j

!

Isaac Mills, Sr., a well-know- n citi-- j
zen of Western Pennsylvania, died at
Braddocks on Wednesday, 2?Hh inst., in
his7!th year. He was a man of won-- :
derful activity, and four years ago had
a desperate encounter with two high-- !

j

way men, in which he received thirty
distinct wounds uporv,his liody. Two
brothers named Jacobs are now serving ;

'
a lengthy term in the Penitentiary for
this attack.

Secretary Thompson says that he
saw Andrew Jackson at the time of his
inauguration as President. "My father,
who introduced me," says the Secretary, ;

"told Die then that I was getting on the
other political side already. Instead of
lecturing me, as I supposed he would,
Jackson put his hand on my head and
said : 'Whatever your jolitics, think
always for yourself, and let conscience
be your guide.' "

Count Masenna, a son of Napoleon's j

j

Field Marshal Masenna, died in the poor
house at Salt Lake City a few days ago.
In an obituary of this man the Salt Lake
Tribune goes around the maxim, "Of
the dead sjK-a- nothing except good,"
and ascribed his low end to a career of
meanness, and rapacity such as marked
his more notorious father's life. The
wife of the deceased is now a domestic
in a Salt Lake family.

A Chinaman presented himself at the
County Clerk's office in Red Bluff, Cal.,
the other day and asked for a marriage
license. "Who's the. happy maiden V"
asked the Clerk. "Ingee squaw," said
John, explaining that he had fallen in
love with a Stoney Creek redskin the
Pocahontas of her tribe. An interested
gang was present at the ceremony the
first marriage of the kind that has taken
place in the history of the world.

-- - Pullman, the palace car man. trav-- :
s about his native land in a coniforta- -

ble manner. He has a luxurious car.
made after his own design and for his
own special use. which lie attaches to
any train which he wishes to take
Most of the railroad magnates indulge
themselves in the same way. Mr. Van-- :
derbilt's car attracted considerable at-- .
tontioii from the old Commodore when
it was brst built. Colonel Scott's is
very plain.

A Washington dispatch announces:
Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague gave a dinner
party here last week to a few gentlemen
and ladies, among whom were several
members of tlie Supreme Court. Senator
Conkiing and Mrs. Conkling were pres-
ent. It is said by a gentleman well
qualified to know, that, immediately af-- ,
ter the affair at Canonchet last summer.
Mrs. Conkling wrote a letter to Mrs.

' S.Prague inviting her to accent the hos- -
pilalitiesof the Conkiing house at I'tica.

The celebra ed pigeon roost in Scott
county. Ind.. is now, as it has been for
seventy-fiv- e years, the roost of millions
of pigeons. They fly away in the morn-
ing to their feeding-ground- s, many of
them going to such a distance that they
io not return until midnight. The tim-!o- r

on thousands of acres covered ly
thiM rist is broken down badly, large
limbs being s!iapied off like reeds by t lie
accumulated weight of the birds. Thou- -

i sands are killed nightly, but the slaugh- -
i ter .eems to make no dinrnution in tlie
vast flocks that congregate there.

A four-hande- d exhibition game of
billiards of ioints was played at St.
Louis on Friday night letwt-e- Sexton
ami Gallagher on ore side and Schaefer
and 1 aly on the other. The former won
by a score of SOU to 778. On Saturday
lialy beat (Sallagher by a score of 2!K) to

i l.Vt. and Sexton then won a game from
ScliHpfer by 4M to i!t4. Sexton. Shaefer
and Daly left last night for Xew Orleans,
where they will play for prizes. It is
also announced that these three billiard-ist- s,

as well as Slossen, are engaged for
a tournament at Chicago the first week
in March, oOO points up, balk line, for
prizes aggregating ?l,oM.

On Saturday morning Christian
Sehaffer, residing at Bridesburg, near
Philadelphia, was arrested as a public
nuisance. For two years Schaffer. with
his family, consisting of a
daughter, who acted as his housekeeper
a girl of 1, and a boy of 7 years, have
occupied a miserable hut in the outskirts
of Uridesburg. Schaffer used to catch
stray dogs, kill them, sell the bkins. and
it was Ins lxi.ist ainnnc: the neighbors j

tliat the meat of the lorrS formed the i

principal article of diet on which Hie
children subsisted. The children were '

taken charge of by the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelly to Children.

A yoimp couple called at the house
of a clergyman in Host on. a short time
since, and asked him what his price
would be to marry them. lie answered
$5. They having no company, he called
in two of his servantsas witnesses. The
sei ices ended, the bridegroom present-
ed a i bill, and was given in change
J45. A few days after, having occasion
to use the fifty-doll- ar bill, the clergy-
man found it to be a rank counterfeit.
The clergyman, on reflection, now thinks
that they were two young scamps, one
dressed in girl's clothes, as the purport-
ed briile never looked him in the face
while h was erforniing the ceremony.

In Little (erntapy, Ferrj county,; , , , , , i

-- ir. nooer, louiieny 01 v uuuh i i.tnu
county, haa heen out iinniing, nau seen
game and snapped his gun, but the
weapon failed to go off. This defet t o.i
the part of the gun was repeated and
spoiled the hunt, and he returned home
with the charge still iu the gun. In
making an examination of the piece he
did not take the precaution to draw the
load. His wife was near by at the
time he was fixing the gun. While so
engaged, the loadwns accidentally dis-
charged and bis wife dropped to the
floor lifeless, the contents of the weapon
having passed into her lody, killing her
instantly.

It Is whispered around in West
Chester that W. II. IJobinson. otherwise i

of

Taggaii8Corner,nearKennet

to

.i. unw-rriria- o in... avrniiiro , ...no-.,,,- , nn-- it
freedom. Negotiations have also leen
broached, it is the return of the
few the disappointed rascals
carried away from the safe on the night

thev a haul of alwmt
t'n ir history. ILey Avere arrested water was found, that rose in i 5300,000, and only secured $3,000, alian-Niipl- es

the Belgian government h;:s J the well. The tn throurrhVas i doning a roll of SI 50.000 in railwav
i'ija-.l"- '! iiv ir :; iv liion ..! tria. iii - it. tourrh c'uv. biridi. etc.

Thej Wanted TheM to Tote.

WITT REPUBLICANS AIDED THE EMI
GBATION OF NORTH CAROLINA NE-GRO-

TO INDIANA.

A Washington City dispatch of the
2d inst. says "

At tb meeting of the 8enl Comtnltte I

on the EkxIus to day, B. K. Morrlw, a ret.1 j

agent of India-nanoU"- testified that i

Perry and William, me coiorea nait oi
tlie North Carolina emigrant, called on lilm
last October to talk about Retting tratmpor-- ;
tation to Kansas, but subsequently expressed
themselves In favor of settling In Indiana,

j

and he bought tickets for them to retnrn to
Washington on business connected with the
movements of their North Carolina friends,
They furnished the money for their own ;

tickets, and witness did not know whether
or not they got it from Col. Jordan, the i

United States Register in Knkruptcy, or
where they got it. He had ta'.ked with Col.
Jordan shout some lands Id Morgan County
which he thought might bs sold to North
Carolica emigrints at 55 or SO per acre,

Senator Voorbees Yon thought it wonM
relieve the condition ot those colored emi-
grants to put them on some of those lime-- !
stone knolis and ridges ?

Witness Yes, and I wanted to sell the
land. Laughter.

Thomas Wells, of Indianapolis the partner
of the last witness aod also a Repnblieati,
was next examined. He testified tLst he
remarked to ''the boys," when the North
Carolina colored people first began to arrive
at Indianapolis, "We want 20,000 'bucks'
not women and children."

Mr. Voorbees You wanted them to vote?
Witness Yes, we wanted them to rote I

Mr. Voorbees Well, that's a square in- -
swer. Yon thought if you had them you
conld politically slay ns ?

Witness Yen, we thought if we had them
we conld get away with yoa everlastingly.

Laughter. 7

Mr. Voorhees But they bronght a good
many women aud children with them.

Witness Yes, they overdone the thing on
women and children; but we thought it
would lie a good thing to scatter 'em around
on cheap lands.

Mr. Voorbees (interrupting) In close
counties?

Witness Well, yes ; iu close counties.
Renewed laughter.
Mr. Voorbees State whether these views

which you hare given eo frankly, are shared
by your party in Indiana.

The witness replied that he thonght they
were tc a great extent concurred in by indi- -'

vidnal memltera of the rarty ' hut he did
rot know of auy party organization or party
effort to draw negroes to Indiana. He be-- :
licved tlie colored people had not a fair
chance to vote, or, at least, were likely to
be "eontned ont" iu North Carolina, and it
was only to givo them a change in Iu-- :
diana

Witness introduced Perry and Williams
to Col. Jordan, the Hankniptcy Register.

wanted assistance, and iiokucw they
had money when they retired from their in
terview with Jordan. The money with
which transportation to Oreenenstle from
Indianapolis as procured for fifty or sixty
of the emigrants was raised through United
States Mail Agent lieynolds. Perry ap.
proached witness since his arrival in Wash-
ington with reference to the testimony he
was to give, and expressed a desire that
nothing should be said about the purchase of
tickets for Perry and Williams bai-- to this
city from Indiana.

Mr. Voorbees What did you say to Perry?
Witness 1 told him 1 proposed to do my

own swearing. Laughter, j
Mr. Voorbees Web, you have kept yonr

wonl faithfully, and bare gireu very frank
testimony.

Two iiu.Ni'Ui.i) prominent lit publi-
cans in Philadelphia, embracing nit h.

mts, manufacturers, etc., addressed
an earnest protest against the third term
to the Pepublican state Convention
which met at Harrisburg last Wednes-
day. Tip; fVhnving U the important
portion of it :

To avert sut-l- a result we, therefore, lg
of you so to act that the influence of the great
State of Pennsylvania may !e thrown iu fa-

vor of :e wlm ran tie conscientiously sup-poete- J,

ami anitist those w hotu the honest
voter may fel himself ohlifje.l to oppose at
the polls. We havu no candidates to sug-
gest, nor do we deem it fining to specify by
name any whom we might feel compelled to
reject. We may say briefly, however, that
the numli-- r of Republicans is very iare
who cannot be relied upnn to support on the
one hand one whose candidacy would violate
a tradition which has become part of the un-
written law ot the nation : nor on the other,
one who regards iheski'ful tieof patronage
for personal ends as the highest fun"! ion of
a statesman ; nor one whose pas', inability to
resist temptation would put his supporters
en ihe defensive throughout the campaign ;

m:t one whose personal ambitiou may lead
liini to resard Ihe public service as a mere
jiisirumentaiity for furthering his own vtnls.
.n:il whoso convictions are bin expressions
i t temporary political expediency. The
p'.itfortu on winch we entered the Presiden-
tial contest nf lsTii--natio- n a! supremacy iu
national affairs ; the avoidance of unconsti-
tutional iutet wi:"u local

; ln r.rst money aud a thorough re-

form of the cnil service is the accepted
declaration of Republican prlncip.es, and It
w ould be an irsult to the intelligence "f the
party to present tor its support any
whose record would show that his cauvass
on such a platform would be but a trap to
catch tho unwary.

The public views with increatiu and just
alarm the dangerous lengths to which party
leaders are to go iu the effort to ad-
vance their litical fortunes. While the
disgraceful attempt to set aside the popular
will in Maine is still an oft'ec.so io our nos-
trils, we are shocked with the propobitiou
openly made to silence the voice ef the gr-at- -

est State in the Cnion by the action of a
not choien upon auy such issue.

If the contest for f" great a stake as the
Presidency of the Cuited States is thus to
become a men- - game cf hazard played by
both sides with loaded dice, it needs no
prophet to foretell the result in the i:rar I'u- -

lure as anarchy and civil war.
When thoughtful men seek the catis of

these dangers, they find it in the low stand-
ards of luauy of onr political leaders aud
the nnwortliy methods by which the scratu-bl- e

for power is conducted. Recognizing
the evil, they have not far to look lor the
remedy. In the existing perfection of polit-
ical organization, they can have iittle or
nothing to say in the selection of candida-es- .

The only recourse, then, is at the polls, and
the opinion is spreading apace that the high
est service a voter can render to tns party
and bin rountry is to vote gaint unwottby
aspirant an the only effectual method of eu- -

forcing improvement. c pray you, tuero-- j

fore, to be wise iu time, atul to take such
rourse as nball conduce, to securing for the
Republican party and its candidate thesup-- j
port of that vast body ot indepeudent voters
witbont whom snccegs in tne I'resiaennai
contest in impossible.

The Monroe doctrine,"" w'lich was
originally asserted in this country in
l2'.l by the whose name it
bears, sind which is now the subject nf a
gootl tleal of ni'wsjmper iliscttssiun grow-
ing out of the fact that M. 1 e Lesseps.
a Fretich t nginet r, has conmienced the
const riK'l ion of a ship canal across Ihe
isthmus of Panama, is referred to by the
Philadelphia L'emnl as follows :

The "Monroe doctrine," as originally pro-
mulgated by the fifth President ef the United
States, was" cue of the most ap- -

planned outtrivuigs 01 mat a:ne aria noiifrw
j,e thoucli n..t hrilliaiit, statesman. In it
lie declared the American policy of "neither
entanelins ourelves in the broils of Kurope,
imr suffering the powers of the Old World to
interfere with the affairs of the New," and
mat ' we eonsioer any attempt 011 tneir pari .

to extend their system to any portion of this
hemisphere as danecrous to our peace and j

safety." The latter declaration occurs in '

President Monroe's seventh annual Message,
December '1. IS-.'.'t-

. After remarking that 'in
the wars of the Knropean Powers, in matters
relating to themselves, we have never taken
any part, nor does it comport with our policy
to do so," he says: "With the movements
in this hemisphere we are of necessity more j

immediately connected, and by causes which i

must lie evident to all enlightened and ini- -

partial observers." He proceeds: "With
the existing colonies rr dependencies of any

tier tneir lestinv, nv anv t.uroiiean' lower inl - -
nnt rt hor l'irrtit' thnn na ti manifnetaf ir t
an unfriend)- - disposition toward the United i

Mates
IlllS IS tlie snttanco of til "Monroe iloe- - i

trine" ns announced bv its putative author.
It was meant as a warning to the "Holy Al
liance" of Kussia, Prussia. Austria and
France, the object of which was to propoxate
monarcliical llistltntlon- - Pn.1 to SrtpprrS frCC

, uwri v- - imvr nui unci ivi ru, anuknon as Gopher Bill, the man eon- - nwi jnte,feie. But with the tiovern-victe- dseveral days ago lieing one of niOT,ls wj, have declared th.-i- r independence
the roblers of the Bailey Brothers' safe, j and maintained it, and whose independence
at Square. ! we have on great consideration and on just
in November last, has made overtures to principles aki.owVdged, we could not view
"squeal," or, in other words, betrav i any interposition for the purpose of oppres-th- e

names of the other men er,e-arrP,- l i, smg them, oi controlling in ar.y other inan- -
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TSS E30B E?.?HAX UEIKEUL FUND

Ceneral C. T. Beauregard,
HEW ORIT.AM io.

The entire r.r"'''' srlslnc from the sl of this
work arerti-votc- to The H..d r.hn Memorial
Fun.i filiicb l inve-t- ei t'ntte.1 Stated

t'r the nurture, care, sniipnrt sn-- ed-

ucation of the ten fr.fiititi-a- r rived of their parents
last summer t New t irlcaiiF. (the melancholy

of whlrh sad bereavement are utill frei-- io
the public mind.)

Thk boos i as ii.roiST cktvo. ronjisna
30 raoits. with a riE rmpTiK'RAPH libkne
AXB iisik btkki. nimvio, lira

wr.KK fiirn LAHOK M A rs l--r B.M-1L-

riKLne rr 1 waiiwik ' "a i "i..'at TIIKIi; IMM.MB. i ' "
iftFEP BHWMI WITH M I.Wl.TIIKI.b
IIOI I.AKH A.M IHTT EXTW-- lr. Hir
Iloi ii .lluwno. tintiAiiv sttlk. Hl R
I.tRM. on I" nr-x- Tit-.kw- t Mnw"i,
FCI.L ' IiitSiMwaiii) Kiwjk. t'i V. 001.1. A Rs.

On the receipt anv per? on remitting I t mail
or iitvj. or the Minuet. t In a rcRiKtcred letter or
tT a po-t- al order, hank dra!t. nr check, a enpr will
he immediately ent tree of pontajrc. reiciitered as
seoind-ela- s matter.

The volume is published In the bet stjle of
on eieirant paper, with illustrations.

ns hitrhet specimens oTart.
The snthoT.the suf-ieo- th piirii.-e- . all alike

render il w.rthv a jdaee In every library. on every
deck or upon the book ot every house Id the
country. .

Airrnlt vanttd in rrrry town and rovnty tn the
United Statri, and a pre f.rencr trill be viren to hon-

orably disrhcrqed referent f,om the amy.
To the ladies, who feel a de'lre to ext.reM their

svmpathy with 77ie Hcoel Orphan Memorial fund,
the sale of this lo k ainon circle ot friends
will afford an excelled wy ot conlributitiK lub-itanti-

aid to o a cause.
KK TKKMS. KATi.5 TO AUFNTN. KT .,

AHPHKSS WITH H U,rARTl'i;i.AKS.
Crii'l J. T. Beanreifsrd, rabllsher,

ON BtHAI.F OF THE IIOOB JIHIOKI1L IlD,
30 Sif.W OKLCAXS I.A. (3m )

rpWKNTV-TIlir.- D Axni.u. St.uk- -

st r.Ar-- Compact r Cawbiua. I'oISTT, for the
yeHr ending Janaary 12, lj :

Ani't of property Insured
Jan. I". 17 l.'J5!.2i.S3

Am'tof Infurel
during the year 3e.2S.0O H.S48.46S.-- 3

leduct amount expired
during U.e year &t5,l"0.!0

amount surren- -

derod and canceled - Jrt.W 0"

Am't property insnre--l Jan. 12. 1S0 r'L5-7:-
?

Am nt premium notes in
l..ree Jan. i:i. IST'J t 132.Me.7i

Am'nt iireuii urn notes ta-
ken durinif yr M.081.6 a 15S,1.S

liedtiet amount expired
durlnir year 84.03.00

I led net amount surrender-
ed aud canceled e.027.( 80.W5 0O

Am't premium nut in force Jan. 12. 'so 123..S23 43

Number of policies inr.l il iirlnij y"nr MO
in f'jp Jiin. U. 1J tJl

cash AoonrNT r.rj Etna.
Am't c.n hnnd at Iat fcttlewent tl.lsj M
t'ach for n-- insurance l.JS.71
Ainoui.l AetMnent Net i4.4s S

liirt s lITl DM.
psi.l .Tohn .T . Isvi f nil. 00

" !atrc-- Msruev h.VJ
" !vid It. Ikhs &).

" " Wlihsm lhfhrt T 0.00
" " Thorns' I h?.Rli" 41.".''.

" Philip Skcllr e.K
THEK Kxrr.SFJ.

("'Tum'"ion on liiaii-- !

meut No. f. I T?
Secrets ry'a foei 17".i1
Trena-.irer'- halarv sj.Oo
K"I1T .'
A ifcnts ?vniTn:9i'n
lre:nii:in) r'.'tnrr;el ( t policies

CHii-ei- J3.ST
t VniperiMit ion f Ln-ei- i v- - Cum- -

im ttft 27.00
lriii:Di:.T".'-tai;e- . Mati"Dcrr, ei- -

preii.ifcir, ti: 13S.3S 2.9.34

Hn?e r.n lisn 1 . . t S? SI

I'remluTn ntes uljc-- t to tswrnent". 13S .Wo 43

Janinry lsti.', t?ie nt'OTc su. !!teJ.
correct, su-- upprovej.

K. iiu-:K"rs- .
.iiiHN l.I.i i V 1 1, Executive Committ".
.T' KIN .1 i VAXS

Jan. JC.

ORPIIAXS" CHUaf SALK
virtno rn ordr f f tic Orr hrins fourt ofUY amria ouat. to rr d:re-te- it I will offer t

utii ale on the premise-- . tn
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1SS0.
A 1 2 ' '1 t(K K. r. M . the foltr.wins dec,-r- i 'rd real

o! wlii li Junes Turcv .1 ; c 1 to it :

A PIKCE Oil PAKCKLOF LAM)
Situ.ite Ir. MMTi.ter town.lrp, 'amhrla cenntr. l'a..

'und.oi t ' 1 H er. M itruw-ley- .
l:e!. nuj i'ili?r. eoutamiriir 52 Artre.

mere or . i'' Arrrt cleared an.! in a uo-i

itiiie ot cult having there-jr- created n

Two Storv I'latik House nl Loc Itarn.
Trrmi of Male. tne third ci The pur-hn'-

money tr. be pnid on runtirnuitinn of pule an-- the
reliance in trr.. e.jual annual pHyinent'. with intcr-e-- t.

to he 5tmred t.v ludiaent lu.n-- and tnorUjage
of the pur-has- er. JOHN IT EL.

Jnn. . Adni:rii-tr3tor- .

1rr.i.ic sale or vai.iist7e
JL HEAL ESTA i'E. W c. the underpinned

w:il oer at pul-Ii- fale on the premi'e-;- . on--Ifonita-r. larfh Slot. at Id r.'( lut,
A. m . the following des.Tited real c't.ite :

No. I. Tie ell K a vi.iitt Hm i.stk o. eoftitn-ini- r

Jo3 Acrc. with improvement, and sltuatej in
Munster township, faiubria eouuty. l'a.

2. The .T..U5ito- - Kaht-i.'ih- I Acre', with
iniprovc-iuents- . situated in AlU-Khen- .tuwnship,
Cambria county, l'a.

-- Teruj3 made known on daT of sale.
Ji HN tr.'K.AYLi R.
1 IKiMAS SAKUE.NT,
JOSEPH lit Kit E.

Eieentrra of I'ETtr. Kayiou.
Jan. 23. lsj.-- w.

EXKCl'TOKS' NOTICE.
Estate of l'ATTllr E 111 N.'Sr.. dee'J.lettef to the e5tnte ot Patrick

I'unn. Sr.. lareof SamTucrhill town'hip. deeesaed,
having neen trranti-- to the urjder'isrned. uot.ee ts
lierthy riven to all indeotcj to aid e'tateth.it pnyment miiPl mad- - without delav. and
those haviuii claims acainst the same will present
tliem properiv authenticated tor -- et t lenient.

fAlKH.H. MrlH , (
.1 A t h i Execv.ton.

j.in. is. mj.-t- .

A1DMIN ISTK ATIOX NOTICE.
!"t:ite of Timothy l.in.ttrc. dec"d.

Letters of adtniniitrntion on the ct:'e of Timo.
thy Lumediie. late f l.ca.le township, frimhrta
county, deeim-p- d. havinic tcen iMied t- the

all persons indehted to said arc here-h- y

t otitd thnt immediate payment tU"t f.e made,
and thr.se ha vinirrlaira against tlie same will pre-
sent tliem pronerlv anthentieitcl f, r settlement

11 A i; Il lET l.r.M AM U, Administratrix.
Itcnde Twp.. Jan. V. 14HO.-6t.- -i.

A SSlc.NEE-- s XOTICE. Not ic is
JL iier-"h- iriven that I'eter SineltTo nd w.fe
01 Aiirnni-n- Town-i-'- nuie niit-i- ,r)
of all tlie estate ot ".i d IVtcr STiieltn-- to the

in trut lor the hern lit ot Allpersons indented to the said i et er Smel ier w 11

payment without delav. and thn havmeclaims will present them property authenticated
for settlement. JOSEI'll lloill E.

A'sinneo i IVf-- r Soioluer fii w.te.Allegheny Twp.. Jan 30. lsj.-e- i.
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